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I therefore reverse the decision of the Court agreement betweeni the parties, flot one arising
of Revision on the second point aiea, and direct by implication of law, and the agreement
that the statute lahor assessed against the lands referredt a o he er.Teoéa
of the said Comnpany be struck out and the As- edtwafotreyas.Tepr-
sessinent Roil of the said Township amended tion, rnoreover, of the subsequent sections is
accordingly. Iiniited to the words in the third section, as

And I direct the respondênts to iiay the costs defining thé agreement intended. The surn-
of this appeal. Mary remedy given by the act, which is of a

CORRESPONDENCE. penai character, is only applicable to cases
coming strictly witbin it. Wè do not think a

Mastr <d srvat-DaeringempoymEt. Magistrate wouid be safe in fining, or impri-

To THE EDrTRos OF THE LOCAL COUZTS GAZETTE. Soning the servant, under the Master and Ser-
GENTLEMEN,-' have a case in hand utider vants Act.-EDs. L. C. G.]

the Master and Servant Act, on whicb I would T H DTR FTELcLCUT Az.E
like your verdict. By kindly giving yotlrToTEETOS0TELCACoa GET.

opinion, you will confer a favor on my brother- G ENTLEMEN, - Wiii you please to throw a
magistrates as well as myself littie iight upon IlFormn 118. Assignmnent to,

A master engages verbaliy a servant for b. endorsed on repievin bond, if required?"
tbree years, as foliows: to pay bim the first This is to be done by the lailiff, and Il in
year say 75c. per day, the second year $1 per jwitness thereto " he "lsets his hand and 8eai

day, and the third year $1.25 per day. Uiider Of Office."
this arrangement the servant coinpleted the 1.Has a Division'Court bailiff a seai of

first two ternis and a portion of the third, but office ?
now refuses to finish the balance of the third 2. If he has not, mu8t the formi be copied
year. Can he be made to do so, seeing that to the letter, as required by the rules fQr guid-
he has aiready wrought a portion of the tiffle? ance of Division Court officers!?
Can I proceed under the Master and Servant 3. The next question, possibly, I have no
Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 75, and fine or right to expect an answer to, without sending
imprison the servant for leaving or desertiflg a fee. If the wording of the forai is copied,
bis master ? Is the bai-gain made for the and the seai is not a seat of office, does the'
three different years, at different rates of assignment hold good ?i
wages, three distinct and separate bargail5, I arn yours very truly,
running over.a period of only twelve monthsT.AAGRC.DCPel
each, and therefore, though verbal, stiti bild- Brampton, Aug. 17, 1870.
ing, as each agreement succeeds the other ? [We presume that in wording the formi as it
Your reply, through the columna of the i4W nOw stands, the frarners did so for the purpose
Journal, will oblige, of showing that the assignment was made Vy

Yours truly, M. C. LUT;, J. P- the bailiff in bis officiai capacity only. WO
Gait, Sept. 2, 1870. do flot know any provision requiring a bailiff

[The agreement must be looked upon as to have a seai of office, but we tbil2k that the

on.e agreement for three years, and not three déionoftecusinréeceo MO
distinct bargains. At the end of the first or what simitar matters would go to show that if
seciond year, even though the agreement was the words of tbe attestation clause were used

« ~~~~~~~~~~as inth om twudb rsmdifnWvoid under the statute if the service h'ad srt the orm i ittwould b pr hued bilif nece
continued, a new agreement might have say htth etatahdb bebiifW

arisn byimplcatin oflaw rom he cn- is officiai seai. We tbink, in this view, haduct y mpato of the paries an the ii on.d it would be watt to use the words of the forfi5 t
ductof te prtie, an th hirng wuld and that the assignment, even if tbe bailift

probably be looked upon as a yearly one- usedi an ordinary geai, wouid be sufficient.'
But it does n;t fottow from, this that thesuln- EDs. L. C.G.

invoked in the case put by our correspondent. In a suit for divorce recently tried before
The act speaks of "agreemlents or bai-gains, Judge Patchen, of Detroit, it was decided thit>

verbl o writen" ad sas tat " vebalfarci sbouid be equaily divided between the 90'rverbl o wrtte," nd aystha &t vebalered couple, on the ground that the wonan,
agreement shahl not exceed the terni of onle ber bard work, had don. au mach as the mi'
year," evidently intending tbereby a definite acquire the pr*operty.


